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I'tum Wednesday's Dnily.

Professor J. J. Kittell, an itinerant
optician, who.it! home U at dray, la
fell from the 1 i n rl i r, tf ton railroad
bridiro which pai.s the Miniouri river
at a littlti beforo 8 o 'flock lant even

ifi;, and a result of hii injurie
died at 4:1" thi-- . afternoon at tho Per
kin.4 house.

Th'3 in m rj wjih wvilkiiijr 'he br.d(j
from tho luwa h ; i , ami heii a short
distance from thf w;st end Mridjre
Watchman Murphy muv him and
walk ini' toward him. nsked w Ihm o ho

whs ia'in. At this point there is a
wire si retailed neros the fool plank
and the watchman .says that as lie
asked t h r t uostioa the man appeared
to coin'1 in contact with the wire and
reoi i iii!" to o e side fell through an
opeiiii is to th! "round tr-lo- a ilis
tanco of ahoiii thirty feet.

n I (linn ii liivi'N tlx .l;irm.
Watch m i n Muiphy went, to the spot

from where Kittell fell, and holding
his lantern ovi-- r the i i I i t i ir saw him
lying laiitionles-- i on t he ground. lie
iniin di.it' 1 y came to
noli lied lr. T. I'.

the depot and
.i vingston, the

company physician, and ("oiont Sat
tier, who, villi other.-- , went to the
hrwlgo whero th-- loiiiiil the man in
an unconscious condition and brought
liim 1 the il'-fo- t anil later to the I'or
kins hou.--".

I 111 lilt-iillt- y Ktvt'lol.
At the depot the injured man was

sutfieien t ly aroused to inform Dr. Liv
ingston that his family resided at
(tray. In., and that he was a member
of the Mason.it; lodge of that place
Telegrams were immediately sent to
both his family and the lodre. An
answer was received from the family
inquiring about the extent of the in

juries, but it did not state whether or
not any members cf the family wore
coming to this city.

inopnvsician aiatca mere was no
pulsation in the wrists when the man
was found .Mid thore has been only at
intervals up to the time of his death
Tuero were no bones broken, but ho
sustained internal injuries and tho
brain was also injured. How the man
couitl fall the distance he did without
meeting instant death, or at least hav
ing his bones crushed, is truly mi-

raculous . ,

V. C. Croshaw, who has been trav-

eling with Kittoll for the past five
weeks, came to the city this morning.
They had arranged to meet at the de-

pot early this morning. Not finding
li is partner at the station, Mr. Cro-

shaw began to search and finally
learned of the accident which had be-

fallen him. He states that they ar-

rived in I'aeilic Junction between 4

and ." o'clock yesteitl iy evening, com-

ing from Hamburg. There was no
train coming to Plattsmouth after
they had finished their business, so

Croshaw was left in charge of the bag-gag- o

and Kiltie started about 5

o'clock to make the trip on foot. Upon
reaching the river it is thought that
ho waited until dmk to attempt to
walk the bridge, knowing that foot-

men were not allowed to cross.
Mr. Croshaw slates that Kittell was

in the habit of drinking considerable
at times, and that he had been drink-
ing during the last few days, but that,
ho did not take a drink after i o'clock
in the morning. T.Iowever, it is evi-

dent that he uad liquor with him and
that ho had drunk considerable, as tho
fumes of tho iluid were plainly dis-cernab- io

when he was picked up.
W:ts In the Civil War.

The dead man was about fifty-fiv- e or
sixty years of age and was a veteran
of the civil war, but in what regiment
he served could not be learned. None
of his relatives have arrived and what
disposition will be made of the body
cannot b ; determined until they do

CORONER HOLDS AN INQUEST.

That No One lit to Illume Fur tlie
Dth of J. .1. Kittell.

Iro:n Tliur-sJay'- s Daily.

Mrs. J. .1. Kittell, wife of the unfor-
tunate man who died from the effects
of injuries sustained by falling from
tho Burlington railroad bridge Tues-
day evening, arrived in tho city this
morning to take chartre of her hus-

band's remains. Her home is at Gray,
la., and owing to the poor train ser-

vice and bad connection on the road
through thnt place she was unable to
arrive sooner.

In order to satisfy the woman ami
all concerned it was deemed advisable
to hold an inquest to ascertain,
if possible, the caut.o of the fatal
fall. Sheriff Wheeler summoned a jury
consisting of H. M. Soonnichsen.C. D.

Grimes, A. W. White, Fred Kroehler,
O. M. Straight and C. W. Snerman;

and an inquest was held in the under-
taking rooms of Streight & Streigbt.
Tho jury also went to tho bridge imd
looked over the place whero the man
fell. ISridgewHtchman Murphy testi-
fied to seeing tho man fall and the tes-
timony of Dr. T. i Livingston und
Ynrdmaster C. S. Manchester was
also taken, the formor having ren-
dered medical assistance and mude
the examination when the man was
picked up and the latter having
assisted in cinying him to the switch
engine when he was brought to the
depot. Tho verdict of the jury wn?
that J. J. Kittell came to hia death
from injuries sustained by falling
from tho bridge and that no one wa9
to blamo.

Mrs. Kittell socurod a nice csket,
and the remains wete taken to Gray,
la., for interment.

KAII.HOAD SOTKS AM) I'EKSOXAI.X

One section of the Burlington rail-
road bridge which spans tho Piatte
river near Ashland was burned last
night and all trains were run by tho
way of Oreapolis until the repairs
were made.

There is more work on hand at the
Burlington shops at this place now
than there has been for years. Tho
Alliance extension work has made a
great rush in the biacKsmith shop, and
tho work of making the boilers for the
tie preserving plant at Edgemont, S
D., has also made extra work. The
other departments aro equally
crowded.

John Sutherland, wiio for nearly
twenty years has held the throttle on
the fast mail engines on tho Iowa di
vision of the Uurlingion, has aban
doned tho main lino and given up the
fast mail. At his own request he has
been tranferred to tho Aloia branch
of the Burlington. While waiting
tho other day for the signai to start
on his last run with tho fastest fast
mail train in America, he said: "Yes
1 nave riven up n.e lasi mail. 1 was
assigned to an engine on No. 7 in 1SSI
and for nearly twenty year I have
pulled it from Ottumwa to Creston, or
on the return trip, once each day. In
that tima I have crossed tho old mid
die division, 115 miles in length
daily, except Sunday. The aggregate
distance traveled in the almost two
decades of employment on that line is
nearly 750,000 miles. The running
time of the mail was originally thirty
fivo miles an hour, a id i i those days
No. 7's time was a phenomenon. Pas
senger trains, over- - all of which it bad
tho right-of-way- , hiislleu to get into
clear ten minutes before it was due at
stations, while as for freight trains.
well, there was a standing rule on the
time card that anj' c nductor or en
ginoer on the brown en s who delayed
the mai! train an insfint was shot at
sunrise tho next mo niim, or, if the
offense was not it' an aggravated char
acter, they were given six months in
the dog house."

"Why did I quit tho fast mail?
Well, I am not so young as I was
twenty years ago. I have been af
dieted for several year with rheuma
tism, and then, again, the gait of No.
7 has been set up so many notches
since it was first put on that its time
now averages fifty miles an hour.
With the creeping on of age, the ex
citement of moving along at. fifty
miles an hour, formerly a buoyant
stimulant to me, wore away, and I be-

gan to long for a run where tho risk
and responsibility were not so groat.

submitted my desire to take a
slower run, and was allowed the privi
lege of picking out the run I would
most like to have, so 1 took Nos. 9 and
10, running in and out of Des
Moines."

The experience of this Burlington
engineer, wno nas been running on
the fast mail for nearly twenty years.
contradicts the current report that an
engineer cannot stand the fast mail
pace more th:in five years.

Joe Neeley,the storehouse operator.
is taking a ten days' layoff and de-

parted with his wife for a visit at Den-

ver this morning.

Somnambulist Starts oil a Squirrel Hunt
From the Cincinnati Enqu'.rer: John

Williams, a young farmer ot West Un- -

ion, is an expert squirrel hunter, and
is also afflicted with somnambulism.
Saturday at daybreak he awakened to
find himself at the edge of a wood half

mile from home. He was in hi
night garb, and was carrying his gun.
He had evidently started oi a s p.iirrel
hunt.

Flowers In the Ice ISoxev.
A French scientist has made some

plants "artificially Alpine" by keeping
them in an ice box all night and ex-

posing them to the full action of the
sun during the day. As a result the
leaves do not grow so large, and be-

come darker in color, while the flow-

ers stow larger and are of a brighter
color.

For Kent About thirty acres of
land for wheat or rye. Inquire at
William Morrow's bakery.

Some Tiny Sjio(iu.
Miss Thoebe Ann Wet of Nantucket

is the possessor of the most remark-
able twelve dosen spoons in this coun-
try. They were brought to America by
Miss West's father, who was a sea cap-

tain, several years ago. They are of
East India workmanship and their mi-

nute dimensions may be realized when
It is stated that the twelve dozen
perfectly formed spoons are kept in an
ordinary cherry stone. The carved
cherry stone which holds them is one
of the most wonderful examples of
skilled handiwork In existence. It is
exquisitely carved and mounted on a
tiny silver and ivory stand.

Keonlon at Lincoln.
Round trip for tl.65. Tickets sold

Sept. 9 to IG, inclusive. Return limit,
Sept. 1R, W. L. Pickett, Agent.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
ro to A. V. Atwood for wall paper.

A. V. Atwood sells the best paint
on earth.

Shinn's cafe and fruit stand, Porkins
house block.

Ico cream packed for picnic parties
at llollowav's.

Furnished rooms fur rent t Tenth
and Main streets.

Ice cream flavored with extracts, 25
cents per quart at Holioway's.

Mrs. Peter Pitz has for Bale nice
grapeB in any quantity desired.

Lost A small pocketbook, contain- - ijtH.'"
ing$l.75. Finder will leave at News Lard
office.

A'ra. Alex Clifto n was taken quite
ill last evening, but is reported as
resting easier toda'.

For S ile One new Ideal bicycle:
never ridden, $10 off original price.
A. F. Shepherd, Hotel Ililey.

Have Telfor & Sheppard do your
fall houso cleaning. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Nebraska telephone 79.

Or W. C. Dean, dentist, 40J, 410,
McC'ague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge street, Omtha.

For Kent A six-roo- house: pleas
antly located. Inquire of C. C.
Mitchell, Sixth street, between Gold
and Rock.

For S ile A Remington typewriter,
No. 2. Is in good repair and has been
used but little. Inquire at tho oTiCe
of C. S. Polk.

L. 1$. Egenberger has just received
100 dozen children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17 cents a pair reg-
ular 2.5-ce- nt goods.

For Sale at a Bargain Five cot-
tages and eight lots in block 97, being
what is known as the Wright estate.
Apply to 11. IJ. Windham, executor.

Lost An order book, with the ad-

dress of Mrs. Kate Hughes, 2230 Ma-
son street, Omaha, on the first leaf.
Finder leave at Hotel Platlsmouth
and receive reward.

John Schiappaca633 yesterday pur-
chased the Scarle property on Fourth
street, opposite the court house, of
Thomas Walling, the agent. The
consideration was $.S00.

A number of the candidates and
some of the delegates have gone to
Weeping W.ter afternoon cigars, 40,000,000 JUBl lne wun
der to be on the eround early toraor
row. A lively convention is looked
for.

Paul Phelps and Miss Cordia Belle
Sumner secured a licenso and were
married by County Judge Spurlock to
day. The groom resides in Sarpy
county and the bride is from Louis
ville.

Ruy your school shoes from F. T.
Davis Co. The best line of men's
working shirts in the city, and the
cheapest. $500 worth of duck
coats the celebrated "Ironclad"
brand.

Attorney Matthew Gering went to
Papillion this morning for the purpose
of attending to legal business, he said.
but it is tho general understanding
that the object cf his visit was to try
and get Ed Howard lined up for Hol- -

comb.
John C. McCandless and Arthur

Searle of this city have passed the
preliminary examination and de
parted on tho Missouri Pacific noon
train for Fort Crook, where they ex
pect to join the Thirty-nint- h regi
ment.

Lieutenant Cobb the Thirty-nint- h

infantry is in the city securing re
cruits for his regiment. He has a
number of young men who are to take
tho examination and will be mustered
in if thov pass. Dr. W. A. Humphrey
has been engaged to make examina
tions and Mr. Cobb will swear the
successful ones in here.

Henrv Hons of Omaha was in the
city todai'.

l'KKSONiL MKSTION.

II J. Streight journeyed to Lincoln
this morning.

Mrs. C. C. Pal meio was a visitor in
Omaha today.

Mrs. C. M. B-itl- was an Omaha
visitor today.

Charles W. Spence of Louisville was
in the city today.

K. W. livers returned home last
voning from Liucoln.
A. W. White and E. W. Black went

to Omaha on the mail train.
Mrs. C. S. Manchester went to Lin

coln this afternoon to visit her parents
over Sunday.

Miss Margaret Davis departed for
Lincoln this mornine where she will
again attend the university.

Miss Mattie Rup'.ey returned home
last eveniug from an extended visit
with friends in Northern Iowa.

Miss Louise Smith departed this
afternoon for Lincoln aad wili again
take up her work at the university.

Mrs. O. A. Brown and little daugh
ter, Margaret, returned today from a
ehort visit with the family II. E.
Brown at Louisville.

Mrs. C. S. Johnson and little daugh-
ter returned their heme in Schuy-
ler today after a ple-'s-n- t virit with
friends in Plattsmouth.

Misa Verna Seeley returned to her
home in Madison today after a visit
wiih her aunt, Mrs. Dave Miller, and
other relatives in this city.

Mrs. C. E. Thomburg returned to
her home in Sioux City yesterday after
a visit ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Tartsch, in this city.

F. L. Powers and family of Repub
lican county, Kansas, are visiting with
the family of Mrs. Powers' parents,
Solomon Long and wifo, at Rock
Bluffs.

I REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.
I

Following is tho range of prices on
tho Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:

orno.vs

Wheat
Sept....
lice...
May ..

Corn
Sept....
Iec ..
May ..

Oats -
Sept. ..
Dec...
May....

Pork
'

Sept
Oct

Short Ribs-S- ept

Oct

"3

c

7!K

73 ?i

31 ?

214
Ml,
UK.

8 00

5.30
536
5 20
4 7

x r n
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-- . 91

71 4 70S 70 t
70?j71 704 70
?3ft 734 73 ?i

32 31 S2Vi

"9H !3X aw?i

21iJ 1!4
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8 00 7 92 7 .92
8 15 3 05 8.05

5 82 :5.25 5 2
5.37 5.30 5.3i
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47 !4.85 4.87

IXf OHMATION ANIJ OPINION.

The next total solar eclipse will
take place on May 2S, 1900. In order
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Chains..- -

We have watch chains for
both ladies and gents, of
very latest designs. Also
bead chains, neck cnains,
etc. Call and see thm.

John T. Coleman,
..JEWELEIL.

Second door South oi Postofflce

Dr. W. C. Dean...

..DENTIST..
409, 410 BIcCagae Building..
Northwest cor. 15th and Dodge sts. .Omaha

PRICES REASONABLE.

All work carefully and well done. Nervous pa-

tient will receive especial contldetatian.

mi

Fall Caps...
Perhaps yo
well a new
look on you.
tne are

and this
year and the are

and full thus
the

afford i s (I

hat and b
cap- - ai 50c
of...

on

We have just an of FALL
and

to which wo wish to call of those who are in noed of
Good ds at Low An ntock of....

One pairs of which will lo
sold at 17c. are hoso.

in Plain and (J

f eii

I7IIY will you pay jour money to '
out of the state, when you can gn r

Company. Only the Best Class oi
Property Accepted.

and Tom. E. Pann.

6.00. .j'i
termor

A

don't know how
Fall Cap would
The patterns

Scotch Plaids nuf.u-all- y

bright attractive
styles high

band shape,
overcoming objectionable
squatty apooar You cm

CumpluU:
w

Boys' and Girls' Caps
for School Wear,
from 25c up.

REMEMBER...
We Are the Corner.

6. E. wesoott & Son

via

received elegant
WINTER

..Lry Goods..
iho attention

Go Prices. large

..Ladies and Children's Underwear..
hundred dozen CiM'.drcn'x Uicyclo flo.se,

These regular '2n:

fS"Every thing Fncy ocorics.

The Platte Mutual Insurance dL,
$150,000 iiMc;:v.?i'tt Force

HOME OFFICE AT

Officers Directors

SuEfll

Few Man.
Iron Bee

TTSMOUTH, NEB

Insurance com pa
n';o for Ies co-- t Nebraska

tidiness and Dwelling House
Presidr-nt- : E. Dovev.

president; 1. wiles. .Secretary: J. Mon?an. Trusiurr:Wescott, W. J. White, Henry Boeck. D. O Dwyer, Geo. A. Hay, H R Gering

Prepared

orjfan3 of either sex. s
Impotency, Nifht . j- -

of Tobacco Oivvs.kTtrj llvivc t oraer we pua-

by--

)j K-:- t t i
'a ' ' ') ( rr- ?

boxes tot i-:-.. i'

in

f h s
i :

extra

iiien. h tin
from a

i.

Geo. Vie.o-
frank (: w.

1
m

or
;ia rr

6

ii

10 VITALITY
rivj-jiuari-j I'lLtiW... and u'.l diseases of Him ricratl vo

i'.--.si ration. I'4:iiiiij.' or Lom Manhoo.i.
.1 .'.rr'.rs. MnMal. Worry. txrf,Mve us'j

" "nr.tion and lns:irutv. With cvrry
monfy. Sold at. J.O i,-- .r box

ili-.-UJt.A- CO., ClcieJuiid, Otxlol

"UjDfgiStS.

Those

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

S5.00.
Beautiful Line of Bookcases..

Just received Come in nnd pric Vm A'i rlemit Antique Oak Sideboard eoe- - for $lo for the next thirty
This is a rare bargain and cannot be dup icated anyVhete!

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are BARGAINS which everyone takes hold of who seesthem .

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

Worms vS1fcSiJSlZr Betln Jity.

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. rcMR

JLSJtbbJ Louis.
F. G. FRICKE & CO.

m


